ABSTRAC'T Track pin, an important component in the tracks of heavy annourrd vehicles, is made of steel surrou~ded by rubber bush. This construction enables the pin to transmit the torsional loads. As the failure of track pin makes the vehicle immobilised, it is important to ensure a specified life for these pins. As the :pin is made of rubber and steel, the theoretical studies become difficult. An attempt has been made to find out the parameters that influence the life of track pins. A finite element method is ustd to estimate the stresses in the rubber. The temperature rise due to the torsional loads, computed using the energy equation, is found to be 64.86 °c for l8()0 s at a speed of 30 km/hr, close to that obtained from actual field measurements. !
IN~ROD~CTION
I.
An armoured vehicle, whibh generaily weighs I about 550-600 kN, is designed to travel on hard and cross-~ountry terrains. A suiiabIe drive for this type of terr~in condition is an endless chain fixed to a set of ~prockets as shown ,in The life of rubber bush is dependent on the stresses due to the filling of rubber into the block, the external load due to track tension, the shear load due to the blocks relative movement and the temperature rise due to the hysteresis of these loads. In trials, it was noticed that these track pins were failing at 30 per cent of the expected life. 
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
The insertion ot rubber bushe,s into the track block bore is shown in Fig. 4 . The load due to insertion is axisymnietric in nature akin to internal pressure. The stress-strain relationship of the rubber is nonlinear5-8. The external loads or the displacements are given as the input in increments for such materials. When the bushes are inserted into the bore, they elongate in the axial direction till two adjacent bushes get in touch with each other.
The load is applied in terms of displacements. As the displacements are large, they are divided into a number of steps and are given as the input by increment. Within the increment, iterations are done to bring the model to equilibrium before the next increment is applied. This process is continued till the final displacement is obtained. The algorithm used for this step is RIKS 1 which is well suited for large elastic deformation problems.
The following assumptions are made in the anatysis:
(a) Rubber behaves as an incompressible material.
(No thange occurs in its volume during the in~ertion), The analysis continued till outw~d diameter of the bush is tqual to the bore diameter of the block. 
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